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IlWNCSNSVS
Vol. 46--No. 1 New London, Connecticut. Tuesday, September 27, 1960
WELCOME CLASS Of 1964
\
Honor Code Commits Students Professor Tillich, Cabinet; a Thinking Body for
To Accept Dual Responsibility Noted Theologian, Progressive Campus Policies
by Sally Foote '61 members of each class. A C;hlefTo Speak Sunday by ~largte FIsher '61 particular branch ot our Student
Part of the pride I feel as a Justice elected by the entire stu- You are aU aware by now of Government-that of Cabinet.
. dent body, the President of Stu- The title "Cabinet" 15a rath
member of Connecticut College dent Government, ex omcio and The speaker at the vesper the importance which we attach .
II
d it . th t ' t t ditl f S d G er ominous one and seems to sug·
n SIS s~urc~ In e ce~ er a Secretary appointed by the service Sunday night will be Dr. 0 our ra on 0 tu ent ov- taround which Iife at Connecticut Chi f J . ernment here on campus. Indeed, ges some great tmpersonal
revolves-the Honor System. I ~ usttce and approved by Paul TI1lich, professor of theol- it plays a vital role in helping to torce which operates In a myster-
t
h refare pleased that mine Cabinet, The members of Honor ogy at Harvard Divinity School, maintain a well organized and re- lous manner behind closed doors.
am, erercre, Court for this year are' Abbie But su h de rl ti Is Ire-is the gratifying task of acquaint. Clement and' Ann Decke·r from and university professor at Har- sponsible college community. Per· Iy ' ••• cadlna sr
c
p °u
n
Ca
ent
. Ith f th hl d HIed hi d . h h it Id b b misre g. n rea ty blnetmg you WI some 0 e IS- the Class of 1961; Dixie Richards varc. e rece v s e ucatto» aps, owever, wou e ene- Is a very personal body-made
tory, structure, and substance of and Ginny Wardner from the in Germany, and has taught in flcial at this time to explain in up of fourteen girls who are
a hi shystIemfid 0tf bselfb·gtohvernmendtClass of 1962; Robin Lee and Lin- the Universities of Berlin, Mar- some detail the Iunctlons of one charged with the responsIbility
w ic n 0 e 0 rewar - d 0 b f th Cl f f. h II . a s orne rom e ass 0 burg Leipzig and Frank.furt am a rep..... nting the Ideas and
109 and c a engmg. 1963; Margie Fisher, the Prest- Mai~ Comin~ to America in 1933 R opinions 01 the entire student
When a student government dent ot Student Government;' . 'eligious Program body.They Includethe president
began at Connecticut In the early Sally Foole, Chief Justice; Ann he htSt bee~, un~il his ~a~'tJd vtce-prestdent and secretary ot1920's, It. was organized around Rubenstein, Secretary. app~.n ;n~~e~lpry
Oe:t~n~opTh~ Offers Meditation Student Government, the Chlet
the axis of an Honor Code imply- The Court meets each week to sop Ica og n - Justice of Honor Court, the
ing the dual obligation of selt discuss cases which have been re- ologlcal seminary, New York. And Guest Speaker Speaker 01 lhe House of Repr..
discipline and social responS,ibil-ported to the Chief Justice eith- Dr. Tllllch is recognized as one sentatlves, the presidents of the
ity. Since its beginnings. both er by note .in the Honor Court of the outstanding religious think· by lJ2; Kesb1er '61 Athletic Association, Wig and
Student Government and the box in Fanning or personally. It ers in the world today. an author· The most conspicuoUSaspect of Candle, Rel~glous Fellowship.
Honor System h a v e bee n is important to know that all ity not only in theology and the Religious Fellowship, lor the stu- and ServiceLeague. the editor of
strengthened by years of con- cases are conducted anonymous- philosophy of religion. but in so- dent body as a whole. is the cha- ConnCerums,and the freshman.
structive suggestion and change. ly with only the Chief Justice cial ethics as well. He is the au· pel program. Here. every student sophomore, junlor and seni
The Honor System has not "out- having knowledge of the names thor of numerouS volumes, not· comes in contact with the Fel· cklss presidents. Every Cabin
grown its usefulness" because It of the otfenders. This practlce in- able am!>ngwhich Is his Syst<- lowship, because chapel atlend- member Is always willing to he.
is not an externally imposed reg- sures complete impartially of matte Theology. He has also writ- ance is required twice in a two- any suggestions or ideas fro
ulation of student life. Rather, it jUdgment. ten many articles which have week period. A student may, tha.student bodyas a wholewhJd
has remained a system through Student Government and Hon- been p,:b~ished i~ l~ading social however, substitute for this reo they wish discuSled at Cabl~
which the students direct the or Court:,'belong to you, and y~ur and r~lIpous periodIcals. Profes- quirement a week-day service in and visitors are always welco~"
quality of both social and aca- active interest ins~res eftecllve sor Tllllch has been a frequent a church or synagogue of her at any of the meetings Tola ~
demic standards. leadership. Ours IS a yractical VISItor to the college o,;er the choice. are held every Wednesda,)Ovl
As for the Honor System itself. idealism of thought and action years, both as '8. convocatIon and Services are held in the chapel nlng.
you will soon be aware of its which extends to you all the reo as a vesper speaker. ,The service Monday through Friday, except· Cabinet is really the tJ
great importance In our lives as sponsibilltiea and priviledges ac- Sunday will be held In Harkness Ing Wednesdays, and Include mu- branch of our love an'
Connecticut College students. corded to intelligent adults In a Chapel at 7:00 p.m. and Is open slcal programs, services led by Is responalble for aeelnl to •
The focus of the Honor CodeIs dl- mature society. to the public. students and members of the Iac' that things run amooClJly_..
recled toward the high degree of ulty, and speeial programs. This campus and In the IDOIt etf~
personal integrity that the Col- year special programs will in· tive manner possible.II sugg~
lege presupposes In every stu- Athletl"c AssocI"ati"on Plans c1ude choral speaking, interpre· discusses, and finally votes upoa
dent it accepts. Under the terms tive dancing, a Jewish cantor, all policieswhich atrec! the I.
of the Honor Code, each one of y the Coast Guard Choir, and sev· dent body.Suchspeclftcthings.
us finds that the College be- A t"VI"tl"esfor Conn"ng ear eral plays. proposed rule ch&Jll'es. studeld
lieves in us as individuals and CIOn Wednesdays a secular serv- petitions, aJId nominations lar
as members of our academic com- schools here for a highly success· ice Is held in the auditorium. varIous oftlcesare all brought be-
munity Because the faculty and by Paula Parker '61 ful sports day. These services bring to the cam· tore Cabinet tor approval. SI/Ir-
admini~tration have constantly Although I knew that I want- pus many excellent lecturers, gestions for ImprovementsIn the
supported the Honor Syst
em and The Athletic Association spon- and make it possible for stu- Work Program. the ChapeJ Sys.
ed to say something to you new- t th tbod I hoot lee-
Its student leadership, you and I 'comers about AA, I didn't quite sors four subsidiary clubs: Out· dents to fulfill the chapel re- em, or e me 0 sc e
feel a strong personal obligation ing Club (You'll find skiing quirement in an extra-religious tlO~S~e likely topics of conver·
k
noWwhere to start, for this or- if th dos' satIon In Cabinetmeetinp as we
to fulfill our matriculation agree· with neighboring male schools manner, ey so <;; Ire. 'ments' ganlz.tion encompasses so many More numerous, but much less are likely topicsof conversation
In ;rder to insure a firm inter. things. But, after thinking awhile, among its activities), Sabre and well·known, are the other actlvl- In Cabinet meetlngs, ... :e ...,
nal mal
' tenance of the stand- . t Spur (a riding club). Dance ties of Religious Fellowship. The alw~ys seekinI be~t.e..~la.::mOI"'jn h I decided that the obvioUSpolO d th S hr . ed C b' t t eek effiCIentways of J wuu.o .. act \: .
ards ot the
Honor system, t e U f all t Group, an e ync oruz a Ine mee s .once eve!?' w '.J • FInallY Cabin tof departure is YO ,0P S u- d th C I I ti f tIes on campus estud t have designated the Swimming Club. AA combines an e ounCl, cons s ng 0 ., Ieen s h . d.. al body dents of Connecticut College are WI.thService League to hold ac. two representatives from each attempts to work out senslb so-
Honor Court as t e ]U ICI f th Ath d i t·th th Cab1 lutions for any all-college p~
of the college. In its full compltes'ipso facto members 0 e . tivities for faculty children and ·,nOermtotnoc
ry
e'ammeeonSthWlweheope all- lerns such as academic lethargy,
C rt conSIS letic Association, and wJthout f d rivil g d children inment, t~e Honor au b the A Id t e ist' So ., or un erp e e students will leel ·free to attend or lack of school sptrtt. which
of two Judges elected y ~~ub~ha;~~ A~oc:Cmcil .. '. a :.~:.~w ~r:,:;::.~rea P~ as~ these meetings or to give their may arise durlng the course of
_____________ hearty WELCOME to all fresh- several sports days a year for suggestlons to their dorm reps, so the school year. It aIao tries to
men, foreign students, and trans· Learned House. that cabinet can act upon them. act upon prlncipleswhich extend
fer students!! We're really look- Transportation to church is farther than the college~mmw:·
ing torward to meeting you. You'll be able to learn more provided by ReUgious Fellowship ity 1tse1f, but whlch still ha,e
about the Athletic Association at every Sunday. The Fellowship some bearing ~pon campus I~e.
I would like to begin telling the Inter-Club Council Bazaar, also arranges hospitallty pro- such as the Civil Rllhts questlon
you about the function of.A~ by and at our Open House and Pic· grams for Jewish students dur- or the national presklentlal eJec.
quoting from our ConstItutIOn: nic. We'll welcome all your ideas ing the Jewish hoUdays and par- tions.
<lThepurpose of this org~izati?n and suggestions, so we hope to ticipates in Hillel at Yale each Cabinet is not. then. mere-b· a
is to promote ideas of frIendshIP, see you then! year. Frequently we sponsor mechanIcal link in the strUc~ure
of sportsmanship, and of recrea- week-end conferences with other of Student Governmentj it IS a
tion. as well as to sponsor t!Je NOTICE colleges and in connection with thinking body which acts in be-
athletic program and the subsld- the Student Christian Movement. hall of the whole student bod)".
t. 't' " One of AUFreshmen and upperclass- nl Iiary club ac IVIles . . . . D,'scuss,'on groups covering a and it is effective 0 y so. ong
rt t speets IS men interested in joining theAA's most Jmpo an a staff of ConnCensus should variety of topics are held on the as each girl gtves it her mterest
'
that of bringing people toge~~er. th h average of once or twice a month. and support.
. I mpetltlOn contact Naomi Silver roug ::~;;.;------It sponsors mterc ass co Outside speakers are usually in-
. t f rts such as campus mail for further de-in a varIe y 0 spo vited to preside at these meet·
hockey, soccer, tennis,· basket· tails and to arrange a con- .
II ball bowl venient working schedule. mgs.ball badminton, vo ey, - Community relations forms an-'I A trad,·tional There are opportunities in re-ing, and acrosse.. other big part 01 Religious Fe!·
k b II t
ament IS porting, copy-reading, head·dorm bas et a ourn h lowshlp. Arrangements can be
d· W k at the line -writing, photograp y,held during Rea mg ee ul made for ""'Is to teach Sunday
t The business managing, eire a· 0.....end of the first semes er. or adVl'sea youth group either on
th t rs gen tion and make-up.Each mem-enthusiasm that e roo e. . red a substitute or a permanent basis.t mer of the stafl Is requierate for their dorm ea~~ IS~n- to devote one hour a week Such activity in the community
beatable. Besides particIpating Ce helps to foster good relations.th th onder to working in the Conn n·away, last year, WI . e ~ . with the entire college and is
f C Williams sus office.ful facilities 0 rOZler- 'w h t hear from you rewarding in itself as well.
AA was able, for the first time in e ope 0 See "FellowshJp"-Page 2
many years, to welcome other soon.
RETREAT AT YALE
.This week end, the Pro·
testant groups at Yale have
invited the students at Con-
necticut and Pembroke to
join them on a retreat ..Trans,
portation will be prOVidedto
Yale before noon on Satur·
day. where dinner will .b~
served. After dinner partICi-
pants will attend the Yale-
Brown game and then leave
for the Yale Engineering
Camp near Old LYf!le,where
they will stay untIl Sunday
evening. At the camp the
speaker will be ~rry Judd,
missionary. SemInars and
discussions will be followed
by recreation either in .the
lodge or on the ample
groundS, which provide space
for a wide variety of outdoor
sports. Cost for the week end
will be ten dollars. Make ar-
rangements to go b~ co~-
tacting Liz Kestner, 61, lTI
Windham, by Wednesday at
the very' latest.
HOME HosPlTAUTY
Home hospitality arrange-
ments for Friday and Satur·
day ot YomKippur are now
being made. Girls may sign
up on the Religious Fellow·
shlp bulletln board in Fan·
nlng until Wednesday, sep-
lember 28. Arrangements
will be posted on the bulletin
board on Thursday, septem·
ber 29.
Page Two
Tu6d.,.. plrmMr 27. 1960
SL_... Service League to New Work Program StressesDrama Group Plans IIATWS; f S d B d
Explains embership Rules Plan New Projects Cooper~~ion 0 ViS~~hOU~~~ Und~Yin!pur.
by JW .... _ ... semester. The main purpose of For Acaderm"c Year by ~I. zahniser poses rem~ins thes. same. The
-.- this rule Is, of course, to prevent At the risk of becoming repe- air of flexibllrty will remain as
The main purpose of Wig and the possibility of having rehears- by Bandy Whitman '61 titious I am appearing once again long as ?,ou as member~ of this
Candle, as the dramatic club on a1 time interfere with your new . to tell you or rather reconfirm commumty offer suggestions and
campu . is to provide experience studies. But, secondly, the rule, The organization which ~lr:e~ts what has already been said about criticisms for its rmprnvements,
and enjoyment lor those whose does tie in with the membership the social and welfare actiVI~eS the Work Program~ The need of From your dormttorles one or
interests lie both on and oft the of the club. You may help oft· on campus is called .Servlce making this program effective. is. two Work C~airmen will be chos.
stage. In past years. the works of stage at any Ume. We encourage League. Each year a vaned pro- a vital one-vital to you as an in- en. Thes~ glrls a::e responsible
such noted playwrights as 'Ten- this because we want our memo gram of activities is otfe~~ to dividual and vital to the college for keepmg the ~lme schedules
nessee Williams, William Saroy- bers to have a well-rounded everyone. Some of the traditional as a whole. In fact without the in order and occasionally remind,
an, Oscar Wilde, Jean Glradoux, knowledge of all the ''behind the projects under the guidance of program both would have some Ing' you of a duty you may have
and Eugene Ionesco have been scenes" functions 01. the club's ac- Service League officers are the difficulty surviving. forgotten. They are also alia-
either presented or sponsored by tlvlties. Club membership is then Freshmen mixers, a new facul- As you may know the pro- son between you and me, for
the club. In this year of 1961, Wig awaraded to those students who ty-Service League Cabinet dinner, gram was begun by the students they can bring your suggestions
and Candle has scheduled the Icl- have earned a combined total of the Lost and Found, the Mid-Win- to help the college cut .expenses. and thoughts to the Chairmen
lowing events: a major three-act 20 points in the three following: ter Formal, the Community Fund During the past four years the Meetings.
production to be given in the fall 1. acting, 2. scenery, lights, cos- Drive, and a volunteer - help system has been changed and re- On 'puesdayevening each memo
and another in the spring; two tumes, or properties, 3. publicity, program at the New London set- ber of the Class of 1964 will go
plays to be given in the cha~l, ushering, or backstage work of tlement House called Learned through matriculation and on
one before and one after Christ- any kind House. In addition to these annu- S k f H Wednesday if you agree to 'sign
mas vacation; the sponsorship ot At the ICC Bazaar you will al events, Service League spon- pea er 0 ouse the matriculation card you for-
Competitive Plays in the sprmg; -h an 0 rtunily to sign up sors other social programs such (Jutljnes Function s mally become a member of Con-
and our participation in the activo f ave Oltou~:poofPalmer Auditor- as upperclassmen mixers and necticut College. Your signa~ure
ities 01. Five Arts Weekend. We i~~aincludlng demonstrations of large fund-raising projects as ex- Of Dormitory Reps on this card means many 'things,
hope to bring men and. ~omen li htln stagecraft sound, cos- emplified by the United States _••,.... among them your decision to ac-
wqo are eminent authoritles on t g in;' and make.~p as well as Committee for Refugees Benefit by sandy Loving '62 cept the standards and responsi-
the many aspects of the theatre. t~mgiV~ your sugg~tions for Drive which was carried on here bilities of Connecticut. It also
To this end, Wig and Candl.e and pia s you would like to see here. last spring. The House of Representatives means your agreement to accept
the German department Will co- weY look forward to explaining This fall a new idea for Servo plays a major role in the efficient the responsibilities entailed in the
sponsor a lecture on the art of more about Wi and Candle and ice League will commence. In- working of your Student Govern- Work Program.
Bertold Brecht to be held ~ctober to answering y~ur questions. stead of having a council made ment. The members of this Welcome Class of 1964. I look
11. Plans, too, are now In the . up of only Service League offic· branch, which meets weekly, in- forwartl to working with you
making for an Evening of Enter- We believe that we are very ers there will now also be dorm eludes the House Presidents, the and for you.
tai':lment in the Snack Shop ~t fortunate in .h.aving a. great representatives, naml1ly each Secretary, the Speaker, and the
which time all four classes wIll many opportumtIes to bnng you Dorm Social Chairman. The stu· President of Student Government,
provide some Ilimpromptu the· the best possible theatre here ~t dent holding this position will not ex officio.
atnes.1f • C~mnecticut and we hope you WIll only direct her dorm's social ac· House of Rep has two major
It is ot primary Importance gIVe us a chance to prove to you tivities but will also serve as the functions. First of all, it is a
that all Freshmen know that they that college life is fun-~nd that well-informed messenger and channel of information. Through
may not act in any. prod.uction you can help to make It even manager of Service League's ac- weekly meetings with the Dean
given by the club durmg thJS first mQre so. ,.; tivities in her dorm. For exam· and with Cabinet, the Speaker
pIe, she will guide most fund· brings information and general
raising projects as the Commun- announcements to the House
ity Fund Representative of her Presidents who relay this infor·
dorm or she will automatically mation to the individual dorms.
become the Learned House Dorm The channeling process also
Represehtative. These"' Social works in reverse, constituting the
Chairmen will be elected ·the sec· second and most significant func.
ond or third week of the semes- tion of House of Rep. Each stu-
ter. dent is given equAl representa-
We on SerVice League hope to tion in her Student Government
be able to answer any questions through her House President. The
you Freshmen I\!ay have about Freshmen will be represented by
our organization and its activi· House Ju 10 u t,'1 tn rs n a emporary
ties on Thursday at the Ba~aar. House President can be selected.
And we hope that you all will be- Then, shortly after Thanksgiving
gin to "to get in the swing" of vacation, permanent House Presi·-
life in this Connecticut College dents will be elected. Through
community by attending the Mix- these representatives, the ideas.
er with the United States Guard
Academy this Saturday, October suggestions, and criticisms of
1. It promises to be fun! each student can be brought to
House of Rep, discussed and
Calendar of Important Service channeled to Cabinet or the ad·
League dates: ministration. In this way, Ho.u~e
Coast Guard Academy Mixer of Rep acts as a sounding board
........................_ October 1 for the ideas circulated on a cam-
Freshman Mixer at Yale pus and your officers are able to
..._ October 15 act more efficiently with definite
Bloodmobile . October 27 knowledge of student opinion. As
Beginning of Community you can see, we in House of Rep
Fund Drive _.November 1 are dependent on your ideas. .
Freshman Mixer with Prince· You are all most welcome to
ton ....November 11 visit ~ny of o~r meetings. Brin9Learned House Christmas your Ideas or Just your curiosity
Party _.._._.....First or second if you wish.
week in December
Mid-Winter Formal __._....
February 18
Community Fund Fair _...
April 52
Calendar of Events
Wednesday. September 28
Freshlnen ]4eet
with Miss Ramsay Palmer Auditorium, 8:15·9:30 p.m.
Achievement Test in Biology ._ Bill 101..1:00 p.m.
Ach1e~ment Test in European
• HistOry . _. Fanning 315, 1:00 p.m.
Re,utralion for Phys. Ed. Lounge, C. W., 3:00·5:30 p.m.
Tryouts for C.C. Choir Harkness Chapel, 4 :15 p.m.
IRe Panel Discussion Lounge. C. W., 6:45 p,m.
Freshman Choir Reh~arsa1 _ Harkness Chapel, 8:00 p.m.
ursday, Seplelnber 29
I College Assembly ...
shman Choir Rehearsal
Bazaar _
8af1!1!day, October 1
wtI and Candle Tour Palmer Auditorium, 1:00--3:00p.m.
AA Open House and Picnic _. . Buck Lodge, 4:30 p.m.
~ce League Reception __ _. .. C. W., 9:00 p.m.
Sun_ October 2
Vespers-Dr. Paul TilJlch
)londoy, October 3
Freshmrn Meet
S. Robertson Palmer Auditorium, 5:15 p.m.
Tryouts for C.C. Choir _ _ _ Harkness Chapel, 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday, October 4
Amalgo
Freshman Red tal _.
Wednesday, October 5
,.An Exchange 01 Ideas
on campus" .__ ._-
. Palmer Auditorium, 8:00 a.m.
....._.. Harkness Chapel, 4:15 p.m.
.__.. C. W., 7:00·9:00 p.m.
Harkness Chapel, 7:00 p.m.
___ . Palmer Auditorium, 7:00 p.m.
__ .__ Holmes Hall, 8:00 p.m.
.. Lounge, C. W., 6:45 p.m.
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Flick' Ol,tt
CAPITOL
Wed., Sept. 28·Tuesday., Oct. 4
High Time
Bing Crosby
Fabian
Tuesday Weld
Raymie
David Ladd
Julie Adams
Wed., Oct. 5·Sun., Oct. 9.
House of Usher
Vincent Price
Myrna Fahey
Why Must I Die
Terry Moore,
Debra Paget
GARDE
W~., Sept. 28·Thurs., Sept. 29
Sayonara
Marlon Brando
Battle Cry
Aido Ray
Van Heflin
Thursday, Sept. 29, 8 p.m.
Variety Show on stage
Fri., Sept. 3o-Tues., Oct. 4
Jungle Cat
The Hound That Thought He
Wed., Oct 5-Tues., Oct. 11
Dark at the Top oLthe Stairs.
Robert Preston
CODDCeDSUS
Fellowship
(ConUDued from Pan ODe)
NEW CHAPEL HOURS
Mon. 5:20-Student service
Tues. 5:20~Music
. Wed. 4:20-Secular service
Thurs. 5:20---Speaker
Fri. 8:00----Silent meditation.
'K1.1U.1\J.( O"f 11ft
N.lJ.;'l ..1t - e01..61t£ 1>
A'tJtSS~S I•
Each Sunday eminent theolo.
gians of aU faiths come to speak
at our evening vespers. Students
are given an opportunity to
meet these men at the coffees
held after the services and may
also entertain them at dinner.
Religious Fellowship looks for.
ward to an active year in 61-61.
One project under way is the es-
tablishment of a me8.itation room
which can be used when the cha:
pel is closed, or by any student
who does not wish to meditate in
the chapel.
All Religious FellowshJp events
are publicized on the Religious
F~llowship bulletin boarel in Fan-
mng. In welcoming the class of
'64 to Connecticut and wishing
~ll. of you a successful year, Re-
ligIOUS Fellowship also reminds
yo~ ~o.keep abreast of Us various
actIvItIes and to take advantage
of them.
/
